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KORNILOF
MAY SUE
RUSSTC

Rebel Commander Sen
Kerensky, Again Sup

Chief of Staff and :

toy Iaternationi

Petrograd, Sept. 13.-Kornil
up-& bloodless bubble.

The rebel commander's headqi
grad, has surrendered. His army
the lead, is disbanding. Korniloff
for "terms."

LIFE DECLAI
Kerensky, stronger than ever

ence and persuasion, demands til
tional surrender. Now that the vi
been officially revived in full forc
revolt. Kornilof is slated to be
treason to the new Russia.

Alexlef Now Comander.
lremier Kerensky is commander- in-

chief of all Russian armies. Gen.
Al- xeff has been named his chief of
staff.
At the 'cr clinax of the revolt the

I;us-iani army north of Riga. fully
alhel iroi the recent defeat. turned

10 Tekton pursuers and threN
Prne I.e'poltds cavalry forces back
in the diretion of Riga.

i%1t war seems deintely averted;
teRulian capital Saved from a Rus-

r an siege. The Kerensky government
tlositht appeared to have emerged
fi rm the chaos stronizer than ever.

reorguiiizd cabinet is in the inak-
t A 'u!e of iron discipline is prom-

is-ri at th-ot.
But all i rot )et well. Two official
U lt ns it *ni incalculable dan-
r, The trit wa-.
There is no cInmunication today

fLrI the Russian hIadquaiters in the
ti d. ,o fa: as is kn.,wi. Korniloff
sill holds sway at *headquarters in
the tield."
The second signifcant announcement

lead:
No ieports have been received front

th. Rumanian and southwestern
1: ontsi
Transhated into uncompromising Ian-
.ge of loi this means that Keren.

skx. "commander-in-chief of all Rus-
cia- amlis ar.d prime minister of
Ittsa." is camplet'ly out of touch

't h the nere-tetnter of the bulk of
the a rmies at the front."

May Form German Pact.
I. -n. e ;rtiir tromt this state

f affairs is t't Kornioff, facing
. a t mor. able to obtain

u.; ty. rai make one last des-
"..te attempt to keep the armies in

t ,'.r and go to an,. Iagth -In-
1intv that of making a deal with the
1"tn fo to usurp autocratic mili-

t r androlitical powers.
1: mnbste olrine in Mind. conserva-

I.se otticials pointed out confidentallyI niht. that the news enanating from
thIs apital is exeusively provisional
g-ertmeint nws. and does not com-
tise3 centition. at all fronts and in
the souitheistern tart of the country.
The atmosphre is. however, intinite-
claritied. ( ertain it seems that the

attempt to take Petrograd has been
derinite shattered.
Thiree mn. Gen. Alexieff. former

aid p!e-t ciei f of staff: Foreitn
Nlinister L--rechtenko and a 3loslem
g-nn1dhr-riht tikut the end of the

To the hter. Kukusheff by natne.
to tiy belons the lions share.
Bru- ti this . nhat happetned.
Ki-nioff had ,elt his "savage

,hineiotr" to the North un the pre-
txt that tha ner, to sale the cap-
ila fromo pture by the ern anis
:llmlv th.- niitt hordes ruohed
rt unI:,ard. "in tV- iiection of Petro-
Va.d to n-t th ir tighting lust in
Ithe lii,.-I of the hate-i Teutons. But
niwt they arived on the "front"
heiow Petrgradet-smtne hadl alvanecei
as ffr an TsiTrskoje-Selo. tifteen milev
fIn the tap al. thy foun(i them-
i.Ira fate-to-!:aee with Ruasians who
ei'R-let with them not to plunge the

u ry tinto ivil strife.
They di.1 no, fully Understard how

th- had be,, ide. civedi until Gen.
Kuksheff. himself a Mohammtedan
tartir, mtie a spei-il emmisary
fron Neietnsk, and talked to them
in their owi lan:icge. Then they
ue in nrath against their lead-

eis and off.-d at once to desert
K rrniloff's ce.

CELEBRATED SURGEONS
DONATE ALL TO STATE

Doctors Mayo Give Entire Savings
to Minnesota University.

Mlnttapolis. Minn.. Sept. 13.-Dr
W .1 J. Mayo and Dr. Charles W
1a*yo. the celebrated surgeons, to.
day turned over their entire say-
itig. to the State. The University
of Mitineota was the recipient of
tihe gift.
At a meeting of the board of re-

gents of the university today Dr
Will J. Mayo. who Is a member of
the board. said:
"We turn over outright to the

regents the hulk of our savings ol
a generation. The money camet
fronm the people and we feel it
should be returned to them. It is
our wish that the fund shall serve
the State for generations, in thi
furtherance of medical Investiga-
tion and research. All humanity,
wes hope, will be benefited by the
wmork which we expect the fund tc
enable scientists to carry on."

Home from Your
Vacation?

Don't forget to send i.
yewr order for The Herald.
Yu can't afford to miss a

sztgte assue mn these days when
knowledge .of the news of the
world is vital to every home.

Send' in your order today
and have THE HERALD left
on your doorstep for aoCENTS A MONTH.

or PLm m~a 3300

F QUITS,tRENDER;
FIGHTON

tenced to Death, While
reme, Names Alexieff
Plans New Cabinet.
it News service.)
Xs counter-revolution has blown

tarters, some 100 miles from Petro-
the Vaunted "savage division" in
himself is reported to be treating

LED FORFEIT.
through his triumph, won by pati-
e deposed generalissimo's uncondi-
:tory is won, the death penalty has
e, to anticipate recurrences of the
the first to pay, with his life, for

REiSTER LULL
ON WEST FRONT

On Italian Side Terrific
Offensive Has Been

Opened.
London. Sept. 13.-Infantry.itin;A

in the Wes.r t uxas ;Intin1edt to Iminor op-letions ding the last twenty-four
hours. Br tish naval aircraft cairied
out succesful bonbing raids on im-
poitant Gernan military works. caus
ng explosions. 'he Germans ataini
ra ded the lunkirk region. Frerchflue a executd successful raids on
German lines o' communications.
The Berlin war office while repirt-

ing IiIt in the West, admitted a
withdrawal of Gierman cavalry posts
on the front north of Riga. "undr
strong Russian tressure.

Italian Losses Gigantic.
(n. Von Koeve-, the n-w Austrian

commander on the Italian front, has
ctened a terr'fie cou:nter-ofernive, t,
storm center of which i .lonte Sai
Gabriele. Vienna edlaicialy repiord
today that the Italians have lost fu!]v
a quarter of a millioni Inco in their
drive, including _.rt.( prisoners taken
by the Austrians.
The Rome wai etfce admitted today

that the Austrian, in th'ir xinIit in-
slaughts succeeded in pushing Ca
dorna troopa from advanced posi-

tirns on the ntmita Iin. The, hld
th. r nt n L inn t o ,.:pti ion. how
Sver, a ond "couli not b,- rhalzen or
tPenetrat-l." The lIalian acount -i,
the battle c ontinuer ,at full Tblu t.

MOST FINT TO END,
SAYS HARVARD HEAD

Lowell Says War Will Either Close
on Better or Worse World.
S iltoThe aanon Harm

New Yor k. 'ept. 1,-The 1'nit-1
1tates. with no ambitions to iratify
and no Iust of onquest, will tight ti
the en f o t o Lieals of iivilization
which she is determinied shall iot h
derstroyed." tte-tret Dtr. A. Lawrene
Lowell, presiderit of liarvard niiier-

Isity. at a dinner of the National
Safety Council at the Astor Iotel.
Dr. Lowell who is chairmin of the

exeCutivte colmitte' of the L.'Iuvu:r to
1nfore P.arc. also declarcd that th.
war mutnot bte al oweI to int ir a
(iraw, unls. imodern t ivilization is
wi llingt t(ocpt at entite planet mide
up of at mod canps pit-paring for an-
other conflict.
"The tllies hiicee that the G(er-

man military autocracy planned this
war with malice aforiethought, ti
enlarge the territory. trihane the
puwer and extiandrl the conommercial
prosperity of their nation." said Dr.
Lowell. "The German teople hav,
been taugh t by their ruleis that the
war is the resu lt of an attemrtpt by
England to tdrive Geimany, whirl
strove for peace. out of a place in
the sun, although it is now known
that these very rulers supposed that
Engand was in no condition to tight
and wure obviously disappointed when
she took part with France.
"But jio one Imagines that the

United States planned the war o0
had any share in bringing it on. Nc
one suspects that we have any na
tionai ambitions to gratify, and t1s3
of conquest to be fed, but we shall
fight none the less vigorously fron
righteous indignation anti from ar
ideal of civilization that we will nol
suffer the enemy to destroy.

"'The result must be either a wcrse
world or a better one."

WORD O' I'ERSHINGl
IN SULDIERS' BIDLES

Hardship Will Be Your Lot, but
Trust in God, Says General.

Sprecial to The Xasingaton BHmid.
New York. Sept. 13.-Maj. Gen.

tPershing has sent a message to Ameri-
can sold~ers through the New Yorku
Bitble Society, copies of which have
been inserted in the small khaki-coy-
ered Testaments given to the men.
The message follows:
"Aroused against a nation waging

war In violation of all Christian prin-
ciples, our people are fighting in the
cause of liberty.
"Hardship will be your lot, but trust

In God will give you comfort, Tempta-
tion will befall you, but the teachings
of our Saviour will give you strength.ILet your valor as a soldier and your
conduct as a man be an Inspiration to
your comrades and an honor to your
country.''

2,25,00 Iron Crosses
Bestowed by Kaise

London. Aug. 27 (by mnail).-Deal-e,5 In old Iron may have a harvest
In Germrany after the war.
The Kaiser has bestowed 2i.0,000Iron Crosses of the second class sincetho w=, .aris-a

WAR RISK BILL
PASSES HOUSE

Measure Which Will Sup-
plant Old Pension System
Overthrows Opposition.
The war risk insurance bill. carry-

ing an appropriation of $176,00.00 and
providing allotments for soldiers' fam-
illes, compensation for injuries and
comprehensive insurance, passed the
House of Representatives yesterday.
Only five Representatives among 32
present failed to vote for the bill that
is to supplant the old pension system
in this war. These five merely an-
swered "Present" on roll call.
Platt. of New York. and Hersey. of

Maine, at first voted "No," but both
later changed their votes. Platt
switched to "Present' and Hersey to
"ye.,.
The bill was passed only after a

stormy parliamentary battle between
Representatives Adamson and Ray-
burn, in charge of the bill. and Repre-
sentative Madden, of Illinois. For a
time it appeared that Madden might
muster enough support to endangerithe bill's passage, but differences were
ironed out. The vote came at 6:20
o'clock. The House adjourned to meet
at noon today and began consideration
of the ,10.000,00 urgent deficiencies
appropriation.

EXpet enateriall Change,.
Several changes were made in the

war riLk insurance bill during theweek. and others are likely when
it reaches the Senate. As it stands
now, hiwever, the measure design-ed to take care 6f Uncle Sam's
tizlhting men may be summed up as
follow.:

Allotmients and family allow-
ances-livery enlisted man in the
military ani naval forces shall al-
lot Part of his pay to his wif', orhis former wife if she has not re-
mnarried, or to his child or children.
Not more than half his pay, nor less
than $15 monthly, may be so al-
lotted.
Allowance may be obtained for

his family on written application,
the sum not to exceed $0 monthly.
iThe family allowances are as foi-
lows:

If there be a wife only. $15
monthly.

If there he a wife and a child. $21.
If there be a wife and two chil-

dren, $32..;0.
For each additional child, $5

monthly.
Compensation Schedules ive".
Compen.ation for death or disability

-For death in the course of the ser-
vlee in the line of duty, the Unitedytates will pay:
For a widow 5 monthly.
For a wilow and a child. $I-.
For a widow and two children. S52_'
For each additional -hill. I5 monthly.If there be no widow, for one child,L-o monthly.
For two children, $;5.
'or ehildren. $45. with $10 for

each allditional chIld.
For a widowed mother. M20.
For disability, the United States willply the soldier:
If be has neither wife nor child, It0in. nthly.
If hc has a wife, $55.
If he has a wife and a iild. $;5.

lie has a wife and two children,
A totally disaba~d soldier may draw$# dditional faI nurse or attendant.The sojdier wh loses both eves, bth

hants tor both le;s shall receive $1-monthly.
Insurance to Be Granted.

Instiluran-To give evry- commis-Aloted oticr atid enlisted man pro-
tection for themselves and their dc-
tIndnits. the United "States will grant
insuan a, agaiinst death or total di-
ahility. This insurance may be in
tuiltiIles if $500, bit not to exceed

The imaxinum was s# t at$10 on
reluest of President Wilson. after it
had been first set at that fiuzre ;wil
th'n cut to $3,(0 ty the Interstatesnil Foreign Commerce committee.
Th. hill does not specify the prem-
lium rale to he paid by the soliers.
bti it is officially reckoned at IS per
thousani dollars of insurance.

ATTACK ON HOSPITAL
ACCIDENT, BUNS SAY

Were Attempting to Reach Aero-
domes of French. Berlin Says.
Herlin (ia London). Sept. 13.-er-

mian airmten have never intentionally
attacked allied hospitals, according to
an official statement today.

"In the case of the Vadelaincourt
raid." the statement asserted. "it was
known that 300 paces east of that
place was one of the largest of the
French aerodromes. Over forty large
halls there were occupied by seven
'rench escadrilles. Three of these
units operate at night. bombing peace-
ful villages in Lorraine and Saar.
"Therefore. the French have no right

to complain if a shell unintentionally
hit, the hospital."
This explanation covert only one

of the numerous raids upon French.
British and American hospital stations
reported in recent weeks.
According to French official informa-

lion the raid on Vadelaincourt hospi-
tat. Whic:h occurred September 4. re-
sulted in the killing of nitneteen per-
sons and the wounding of twenty-six.

Mfany were patients.

FLOUR MILLS CLOSE;
FEAR READ FAMINE

Shut-Down ls Due to Light Receipts
,inapl of Wheat,

innapl, Milnn., Sept. 13.-Lightreceipts of wheat compelled the
Washbumrn-Crosby Company to shut
down its floor tmills here today, and
other large milling companies expect-
ed they would be obliged to follow
suit tomorrow,
Paralysis of the milling industry is

threatened, while orders for flour con-
tinue to pile up and the country faces
a bread famine,
The Minneapolis flour mills have

never before shut down In the middle
of the harvest season,

KAISER PUTS PRICE
ON FIRST AMERICAN

France, Sept, 13 (Passed by 'the cen-sor).-German soldiers taken by the
French In the recent fighting told their
captors that the Kaiser has decreed
a reward of 300 marks and three
months' leave for the first Germianeapturing the firet Aerican soldiur.

Nearly Seven We&s
At Sea in Open Liebat
17 f Crew RAc Prt
Vaneouver, B. C.. Kept. 12,-A

lifeboat containing Capt. Haru-
hiko Shloga and sixteen of the
crew of the wrecked Japanese
steamer Kotohira. has arrived
at Ikeda Bay. Queen Charlotte
Islands.
The vessel was wrecked July

27 in Alaskan waters and dur-
ing all the intervening weeks
the lifeboat was at sea making
for this coast.
The boat was well provis-

ioned, but in the last stages of I
the trip the Japanese sailors
suffered terrible privation.
Wireless reports at the time

the Kotobira Maru was wrecked 9

said this part of the crew had I
left the steamer in a lifeboat I
and from that time until their I
arrival on the coast no word had I
been heard of them.

KINi MURDER
CASE DEEPENS

Charges of Grand Larceny,
Forgery and Conspiracy.

Intimated.
New York, Sept. 13.-District At-

torney Swann announced tonight!
that he has sufficient evidence upon
which to base charges of grand
larceny in the first degree, forgery
in the first degree, and conspiracy
in his grand jury investigatio.a in-
to the affairs of Mrs. Maude A.
King, who was shot to death Au-
gust 2, at Concord, N. C.

"Of course we have the greater
crime in view." said the District
attorney. "and all we are doing is
preparatory to aiding the State of
North Carolina in prosecuting that.

"If it can 'e proved that thereli
existed n , lusive opportunity to
commit that cr ime, then there is
justification for a prosecution for
murder.
"There is nothing so persuasive

to the human mind as a motive. in
this particular case the motive was

to cover the looting of an estate.
or for the purpose of getting the
greater part of an estate.
"Things are no ing very rapid-i

ly in this case. iy the Quickest
action upon record we secured pa-
pers and documents which are now

proved to be of invaluable aid to,
the prosecutor of North Carolina.
We have gone into the human ele-
mernt in this case today. There are
to be many witnesses. And truly
the stories told are amazing.'*
Assistant District Attorney hool-

ing has in his possession a mys-
terious telegram which was sent
to some one in New York City the
night of the murder. The message
sent to a friend of Mrs. King. bore
the news of her death. The signa-
ture to the telegram is being in-
vestigated by the district attotney's
offices. which is not certain the
name appearing is the real name
of the sender. The message read:
"Mrs. King, 11I Park avenue, died

Concord very pecular <ircumstances.
Investigate."

It will be remembered that the air-
thorities were greatly assisted in
tracing Dir. Waite, later electrocuted
for murdering his wife's parents, by
a message somewhat similar to that
now held by Mr. Dooling. and signed
by a mysterious "K. Adams.'
District Attorney Swann stated to-

night that Gaston R. Means, had
c-haracterized D r. Waite as a foot in

ref-rring to that crime.

Calls Waite -Dammed Feel."
'In iisussirig Dr. Waite's predira-

mi nit," sid Judge Swann. "Means
moent." said Judge Swann. ",teans said
that Waite did not do the thing cor-rectly. To use his own language, he
i-alled Waite a damned fool. lie said
the old people should have been taken
out in the woods and shot. This state-,
nient he made in New York within a

year after the rirne. We will question
the peison tomorrow who heard him.
m;,ke the statement."
Assistant District Attorney Dooling

was authnrity for a statement tonight
that Mi ans also iii leised methods
'ertployed in another recent famous
murder.
"The documents we hae today gone

through." Diltriet Attorney hooting
added. "show that M1rs. King's for-
tune was higher than believed, that
shs had about $1,SW).000 instead of
$1.4-,IV0. When she first met Means.
her annual income was $,0001, all well
invested in safe and conservative
honds. It is true, we believe, that she
lost one whole year's income in one

night at craps We now have evidence
that cards and other games of chance
wcre played in the' apartments., and
that she lost heavily.

Parasites Surretaded Widow.

Mrs. King was suirrounded by para-
sites and our evidence shows lights
that came off between the rogues try-
ing to hold control over tier.
"We have information that Means

told the officers of a New York bankwhere ie opned an account that lie
was in the employ of the German
goiernment. 'or obvious reasons we

cannot talk further about this, but
have turned such evidence over to the
goverment. Itis sympathies. the
records sioA, have not diminished
since our declaration of war."
Subpoenas have been issued today

for a person, saId to be a foreigner.
This mni tias made the claim that he
was engnged to wed Mrs. King. The
mian is being traced through a woman,
the district attorrney declared, lie
added that since Tuesday he had
ihanged hris residence.

Military Meeting Postponed.
The allied mrilitaryv conferencie to

hav.e been ireld in P'aris this mornth
tias been postpioned until October,
Rome cables stated yesterday.

Rev. Martin to Write
Herald Sunday Sermon
The Herald's Sunday sermon wi

this week be written by Rev
Dr. D. H. Martin. rastor of Wes -

Icy Chapel, Fifth and F street
northwest.
Rev. Dr. Martin was born in

Malone. N. Y. He received his
doctor's degree from the St. John's
College. of Annapolis. Md., anrd wasn
ordained in 1902. For a year after
his ordination he had charge of
a circuit in Hartfotyl Country
IMaryland.
Rev. Dr. Martin's first connec-

tion with the religious life of
Washington was when three years
ago, he was pastor of the Dumsi
barton Avenue Methodist Chirch
Last spring he wss transferred to
his present charge, the WesleyI

SWEDISH STAND
TO BE TESTE[
hipping Board Exercises
Great Influence on

Nation in War.
Despite oficial denials of any feel
ng of enmity towards the Swedisl
teople, the United States, while re

ealing the pro-German tendencies ol
he Swedish government. may wield
very powerful weapon upon thal

overnment through the people
"%rough the Exports Control Act the
Jnited States can refuse to soid a

kound of food to Sweden or any other
ountry.
Such a policy is in force today
ihips are lying in American harbors
vith cargoes rotting, consigned t<

he neutrals adjacent to Germany. 11
. possible that they will never ba
-eleased unless Sweden and thee
iter neutrals show a change of sen
Iment with regard to the Teuton
aid the aliles.
The same may be said of Soult
kmerica. It Is not expected tha

oercive measures of any sort nee<tow be resorted to In respect to tho
outh American countries. The anti
3orman demonstrations In Bueno.
lires have convinced the State De
artrment that it has effectuall
imashed German prestige in Lati
america through the Luxburg tele
rams. The cxports administrativ
woard, however, stood ready to re

'use hunker coal and many othe
iecessary commodities for Sout

merlictan trade had South Americ
ontinued to listen to the Germat

ong.

Both Pretest FrIendship.
No oficial in WahllingtOnl will admi
li.t this is the policy or the possibki
olicy of the lnited States. Both witt
-gard to Sweden and South Ameriet
irotestations of friendship are stron;

and genuine. But the tnited Statel
vill not continue there friendly feeling
viless they are reciprocated. This il
lot on oflieial statement. but ot th
acts as they have appeared itt the
leslin~es of the exports admitiistrativ,
soard since Vance Me(oriik wai

nate chaiiman of tbat all-poiAift
,oy.
This policy has intually raised
itorm of protest front shippers in Ih.
nited States. A. hint Is now in th
air that the allies will attempt withil
afew da's to furnish the northeri
rteutrauls with fuel in return for thei
utting off of their stream of othe:
tpplies to Germatiny. Great Braai
as alteuly taken steps to nppl
.ne of this oal. It is Leliev.d t ha
more will be 'upplied from the Ilnitte

States.

AMERICAN FLYERS
PROVE WAR DEMONt

hree Boches Sent Hurtling Earth
ward by Members of Escadrille.
Spcial CAle, t The1 .1irgls Hrrad
Paris. Sept. 1.-.\mhrilan asit-r
have sent down torce tGerman fili
inair duIs just reported.
Corporai AIndrew Courtnv Vamp

hell. jr.. of Chicago., ll.. flying wit
the French Squadron No. e&, hIa
'anquilihed two (;rman machines

aerirIal en agemients.
t Was also reported that Corpora

Walter l0, 11. kf Hst:t. Mass
memb-er if the l~a-aette Suait 'It

bio':Rht down his third wintio
onday.
A member of the t afavette Squat

rn ott leave gives tile ollow in. ac

count of the aerial otlration:
"The Lafavette pilots wire en::aze
with an eneiy formation of -a

strength. Pilots of Siuadrilla C

liosetI near by, refra:ning fioni In
tert-ninq out of soortsmanship. but
fresh bat-h of German atrcraft a1
ecated andl at tacked the three .\ mi

cans. The aviators of tutadron C

then hastened up and helped to dri
off the Germans. It was doinnti Ilh

1.rush that Corporal Camoplell haz
his two Germans."

SWEDEN IS NEUTRAL,
PRESS STILL INSIST:

Government May Be Wrong, bu
Not People, Paper Declares.

Stockholm. Sept. 13-The conser
vative newspaper Daghlad prints
bitter editorial on the statements i
the British and American press con

cerning the Luxburg affair. Th
newspapers says:

"The barrage fire from Londo
and New York editors will fail en

tirely to frighten Sweden out of it
neutrality."
The Ssenska Dagebladet resent

what it terms "minterference
Swedish domestic problems." an

says the allied press is utilizing ti

present difficulties as propagand
for the formation of a "awedis
party." The newspaper adds:

"All attempts to differentiate he
tween a criminal government and
deceived people in this case is doot
ed to disappointment. All hints t
how we are to group ,air politita
parties will not affect us."

GERMAN RAIDER SINKS
BRITAIN-BOUND SHEl

Captain Declares His Ship Was Fol
lOwetd for Hours.

(lythe InternatioinaI News servie.
An Atlantic Port, Sept. 13.-The Bit

shship Grampian Range has bee
gunkby a tierman raIder. accordlin
to acaptain of a vessel which ar'rive
heretoday, tie stated that a membe
ofthevessel's crew had told him th
raiderfollowed the ship for thirty-sI
hurs before it was sunk.

The Girampian Range displaced 4.73
tons,was built In 1917 and Liverpot
wsits, home Dort.

Germany's Best Flier'
Is Killed at Fron

Amsteram, Sept. 13.--1Acut. Waite
Hoehndorf has been kIlled accidentall;
ontheWestern front, according to al
nnouncemenit In German newspapers

Hoehndorf was reputed to he Get
many's beet aviator, after Boelke an<
Ltmelmann, both of whom were kile<ontheWestern front.

Bues Corps for Pershimg.
The War Department htas organize<

corpeof 100 representative busie
menwho will be attached to Get
Pedilngs command in France for at
inhiutratve pusrposes, It was leanel
Vastaeeiav aftenon.

MEXICO A
FOR NE
THROL

Artillery Sails
Lands Qui

-Strong American Con
There," Is Mingling

in "Peppy" Ta

(BY Newt.n C. Parke. 3taf Corres-
pendent of the I. X. N.)

American Field Headquarters In
FrItance,. Sept. 13-(Passed by the
ccsenor)-Th' all powerful censori
has just allowed the correspondents
to "rleas.:e the news" of the pres-
enice here of a strong contingent
of Aierican artillerymen whose ar-
rival had been carefully guarded

5from the outside world.
(TIhis I. the first word that hasi

'been received indicating that Amer-
icanartillery has arrived in France,

-and is training for the battle line.
sjThe secret of the departure of the'

artillb-r-y had been carefully guard-
red.)Th1v ate iuite at home here by
this tione, and In full swing or

Spratie, for the "real thing." Every
day, fromt ir ning until night, they

are wI si-Id into shape. The offi-
cers ar-. not only compelled to
handle many new men, but also to
Intruct thn In the handling ,f
F-'ren-ich puns and munitions a. well
as trench niotars, heretofore not
Used

.. eicans.The offirs I-tmselves are fur-
ther handicapped h-eaus past "on-
gress. s have :p' rofrinted but "santily,
for e rntf, e-mitting ar x-I
I.ndit ur- fr shells rldic ls ly
smaII ,oapr d to the gr.a*
numher isow- hurling acro. the
Fi.nch %a:1.' -

Daily rb- ,unri-..errt hat-
teries of ts-o f.nios Fr-nrh 'S-.-i-
ty-fin-" and .4 en-Pte-I s a:

hauldito Is-itions on t h.' rm of

Isni-i- iulai-shnr -'I hillk srosunt-
in- thi' he:sitiful vallrv in which the
iwar ;a slla si Throughogit the
iora: !,. :1 1 ish sIerS- thls.
nat .ral apnih!ith.t r.

Itesembles Baseball G.ame.
A.r Amrienn offi-er v ith

FisthI inw.n,-is 'i- felched Wft
in the liami - ess-e.-rv: t po $ atm-

Oar i ~ ~i rudttd.They
I, r tr es thr111r jI' Id gui s, s -c ring;
ie bt s on ih 'ar-:ia.- :1r4. t'. -

mien:Ing I e as.-a! '.s trs i the
TI -a box, hut 1fifi' y mo:e mie-

kCesi

Af:r a hasty Ounch the cffieero pre-
id. over schools In the guit parks of

Cacth regimeAs, Ins1 -tbe men in
S-the kindling of Wuns. minitions. etc.

ThI correspond-nt first visited th.
h..t i- of -S-ev nt.-flis"- on the
o;-en: g moning of the pras-tice. Th.s
were trylog to find the range of a

nhit-, tar.et just off "Browi' I l."
whIt -h wasF-1linly 'Iisle. Th-re- n-re
:- n Iten in -,h ; ,i ew.

Thlie L;in on tl.e far :icht w%,as th,
frt to oren actisn as the <hif of
th- rin sciuad swung down his asin.

ihee gun fIied at Iner-als of itsr'
a-e'ds.

I a t flas s. fitP 1t"s and whitw
insm he as the shrapn.riel at ssiliad
that the :ra". is. anld tomI thI guts
had ne-i-s the;sIrec. I;t the hel.i
from the Ih d - thtrouIhlt . Ass
ov r 'Browc il.-1 bc-in UphUt, i
eudts of diI

PREFERRED DEATH
TO SING SING TERM

Thief Shoots Himself When Caught
After Falling in Faint.

N W York. Sept. 1.:- sVoure not
ging to send me bas-k to that hlI

iole. are you 7-qurctried iarl -es E-.
Jeri-ho. 30 3ears old, w iwa, ie-

leased just t%- mn: a ags at'-r
serving a tve-year I-tn in Sing
Sing for borglas:. as Detestive De

Guida quests-nd him relative to
son, ar-ticles ie was in the act
sf pawning. Th.i nwlusping a re-

vskh-r Irom his hit pocket lie placed
the iuzzle again-t his temple and
ired hs fsre the dtr-sthc could stop
Ihimt. 1ie diedt of the wound shortly

n aft, r in St. CatIerines Hospital.
lDe idas1 sawl Jericho carryIng a
hndle end followed him. Jericho

enterid tle pawnshop and had laid
on the cointer a soit of clothes

aand a hsandfiul of cheap jewelry,
iwelin tle dete-tie canie in.

e Jeri-lio's emtaciated face turnted A

Iasstly hue at the eight of De Guili
b,When the detectivc inquiied wh--
the jewelry ans the clotlhinc Li

cne fron, hads of pesfpirition af-
tetred on JrbhsI's ftelhead. lie Ie-
an to trcmble, arid fell iln a faint.
0 Detc Ise We,ssll' w ho as uap-
saira looking osr too,-n ,;serty,
atte down. and the pair liftd the
Ian to a -lIair. Water was dashed
over his fas'e and he ane ts.I( i
mad" atn eff -rt- to stand. As he IsOrchl-
)ced forward and the ds'etcs stelp-
ped toward himt, hs' shot himtself.
The ownershltp of thle jewelry is ntot

-knot, o. The pollees couild not learn

-where the marn had bieen livling.
PORTUGAL DECLARED

IN STATE OF SIEGE
r General Strike Grips Nation-Lisbon
* Terrorized by Bomb Explosions.

A.indrid, Sept. 13.-Portuigal has beens
4 declared Int a state of siege, ac'ords-
I Ing to a telegram received here from
LIsbon,' on account of a general strike.
All establi: tents in the Portu-

guese capital have been closed. See-
eral persona. Including a number of

soldiers. have been wounded by the
explosiont of bombs.

Doctor Desecrates
Meoyof Lincoln

Vincennes. Ind., Sept. 13-Dr. Wil-
lam H. Vonnapple, promInent phy-
sician. was arrested today on an In-
dlctmaent charged with lIbeling the
memory of Abraham Lincoln. The ar-
rest is the result of a pamphlet the
physIcIan Is alleged to have printed
-and cIrculated among friensd.

- The physIcIan Is also saId to have
slandered President and Mrs. Wood-
few Wilson,

..5 -: -

LSO TEUT(
WS TRAN
JGH SWEIJ
Secretly,
etly in France
tingent, Safely "Over
with Famous "75s"

.rget Practice.

From an observation post nearby cant
a voice over the telephone wire cor
recting the range. The officer at th
receiving end repeated in a sharp
voice to the captain who shouted th
orders on to the chiefs of the gu.
squads.
An instant later came the order
Get ready-Fire." The -sevent y-flve,

l1arhed a;gain. Gradually the range
was Increased. Throughout the morn
ing oceanir.nal salvos from the fou
guns of the battery were rocking th
heavens, causing an offieer's Kentuck
thoroughbred, newiy arrived froi
America. to bury his soft nose in ai
orderly's raincoat, shivering wi'
fright.
Meanwhile. at various points in th

field, :roups of young offieers. unde
the titelage of seniors and Frencih at

tiliery experts. gathered in the fran,-
of the "tribune." observin': the r-esuit.
In one "tribune" were forty officers
inerludlinri a brigadier general. obser-
Ing Ithe fire of two unsetn batt-rie,,
,ne to the left and one to the ri::ht
'nverging in tar:ets b.hind a d-:
'hristma r tr-e mapped as "

Tower." The FIencth offl-er, kern an.
-lert. woUld fr-t;ently questonth1

- ',ng officr a politely p,'.nting iiu
iieth. ..\ eoiers:,tion smcint-:t

ike ih, wsouldt emru,-
1r i nehmwin Now how 's !113 raner1

Fr-irhmai - Haw u. h sh

A m in- Too I.w

::h.a'-. 1 ." , :., U- aon

Frech Emperiority edilsted.
Ts m t. on thr u1. ,:, the m- hn

tlt"Izi:so-p1>"o.p

pv kin i zt - n a -. i. it s t.

ru n- soo:n 1i Is - f -- -,

ior">. ofv th.or .\'non:r

.Ihn ui e'. rI mie mi. -I

I0
T'~'~ he tranng fA ierstii

t - ror l-. :- - s a :a " C

h t . en !ie-le , (-acti

At fiets tng ltgs-th-n ter
th 11.i tag pof ror -p. -tor,
AH th- .\m'ri-tn fic-ns at.- ,a-:.-

to hn.'. to the front nion.
"ftn rni-ht as w-i1 Prtr on th

Ci rmt.tas n crast the- sne'l i ni'hi
rdse-, ." r, mark-i r -ef- .
V it- ex;rrseing ei-- -.ss to

The a.:,tlhemen ar.- the r- 'l ari'
tr. rate of tIh arm, Thy ate q is'
teriot iv n lbs::,eni rn : rrai-..

I. h h l t 'i m d t b n tI
'e-i-o. T-i an e a "olendid' in,

ate d1. mg ih.:r ho: r

ARGENTENIANS WILD
ON SIGHT OF HUN'

Mobs Storm German Places of Busi
ness in Capital.

t ur ,n \ e. Si 1 "-Io-, t

0To 1 A1 11 tie rii iIt 1r-
; .in n'l I : ' l hon ~a : atd 'r , Ini.
tos a k: td Th tu I. T si

t,i In d,,. ..re,--n In ,hje t
f , . t.r :," 1 " c

troiitigz then' a Ii. t ti.- is. -o

man T stise in the heart of t-<-

hy tov.
The disinal of Coant .uxb'irg ha

(j1h rt. .I \ I i on atitnst the we-dit
minist.r. Iharon l.,& en. is held i

t i fr n t .. t u c p ii

T,- f-1e:4n t-lh-o de publi- todA
a cal.'lai .-I to 11rin iTTnorntw

the I ;etimiui for-i-i ottie of t :ci:
ini of Coit 1ubg becae

h, \xtS of his 1,.-gt "
li:dd,n by hlit y emt 'llIAin rrin!

tiloIIh a winlow- 11f the rm;-t-naln IT,
1ito 0 out upon aT infuriated mt,

fl.at clamored for his life. Count kn'i
\ on Luxlurg. dii-"sed Geil
Cinrze d'Affai-es. rood tUnight nir'

ulybiting ihis ble, and n pecaltin
ag in and a:til-

\Xnud th(s\i ate mt Arg ri.ti
friends'"
To the chief of pol S.nt Mret.

and a iju.d of armtiid sen tet ser'
nmen, Ithe 'person nonm gr-ai Ta-'w'ses t1i
faict that ha vot safety itto thbe le-w
ton w-he-n he t, rt-rned rotm a vacn

ti ni tiday. Howtv be is to be spirit'-
anav whteni h'- leavs--i tra eital "'ft
good"' is still a tiuzzin'. for the leg:

lion is tonight besieged by a crow
ev-idetlyt. dte-rmited to stick it ot
tur It i.n h ktmak hi" aprpeat Snce. S-o is
ttte armted forte menit fist tis prtiectifo
h as the mob in control.

t
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State Department B a r e s

Fresh Evidence of Pro-
German Duplicity.

DECORA1ON BY KAISER
PLANNED AS WAR REWARD

Swedish Charge at Mexico City
Proved an Underground

Go-Between.

The State Department yesterday
exposed another instance of sinis-
ter co-operation between Swedish
and German diplomats in Latin
America. Secretary Lansing gave

,,out for publication a letter which
reveals even closer co-operation up
to March 8. 1916. between the Cer-
man and Swedish representatives in
Mexico. than that which prevailed
in Argentina.

Laaded to Kaisea.
On the above date Herr von

Eckhardt. German minister in
Mexico, wrote the imperial chan-
cellor at Berlin that Herr Folke
Cronholm. Swedish charge d'af-
faires. had been the source of %al-
uable information from the "hos-
tile camp." was the only source of
communication with Berlin. and
personally fled the many German
telegrams under the Swedish stamp.

Last January Cronholm was sum-

marily dismissed from the Swedish
service. He was last heard of in
California. This was all that Baron
Akerhielm. the Swedish charge at
Washington. would admit that he
knew of the case la,: nwht.

U. S Me:sages Censord.
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